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Camino Crushes Bakersfield; Bows to Harbor
Warriors Host LBJC; 
Split Weekend Tilts

*** * * * **•¥•

Still In Cellar
No Beverly Tourney Services Held 
For Tartar Quintet ffftj1^

 Coach Rex Welch's cellar dwelling Tartar capers lake a HIIICU III VldOll
rcM this week, nticl then start up the long nard second round j
grind tpr at least a peek at the Bay League crown. They will I Funeral services for Oeorgc
tackle Ihe third place Santa Monicans come Feb. 8, ' !Fulls. 44. Narbonne High School

The- Torrartre nulnt will not*--T •-----•—~———————————— j boys' vice-principal, .were held
-•compete -in-tlM. .-H..v«rlyHills. llt thf ham|, of B<-v<-rly. Hills J Tuesday In Pierce Bros,' Little

CIF tourney this week-end. IK- |,| s|,. Church. Around the Corner.
cause no invitation was received' o'Cain was held to nine count- Inglewood.
fiom -tournament big^vigs. | c ,.g '| n ,1,,, jnglewood affair, but! He died late Saturday night 

Welch explained that last year,; la m,,,| 10 points against Bev-ifollowing an auto accident Frl- 
li.-ca'iisc of a league law pro-!,,,.]„ ]jms !day at Inglewood and Rpdondo 
hlbitins entrance in two tourn-| Coach Welch's ' Tarbeea also 1 Beach Blvds. as he was return- 
amenls In one year, they rc-i tok a shellacking, losing 44-35Jmg home from the Narbonne 
trained from playing ill the Bev- ; to tno Sentinel Bees, and 47-20 Athletic Awards Banquet, 
erly competition. This year, they:",„ ,(,„ Beverly Hills gang | School was .dismissed early 
didn't even receive an invitation. ( . fb\s play ended the first Tuesday to enable students and 

The crew will rest up. then round of the conference compe- faculty associates to attend the 
prepare lo turn on the steam'tjtjon; the Samohi game will'scrvices.
and climb out of the hog which.|pppn ihe second. The potent VI-! Survivors include "his wife, 
has surrounded Idem in thcirikjngs, now resting in the third j Ada. two sons. Robert and .Terry, 
place nt the hot torn of the elr-j place position on . the league all ot Manhattan Beach, and a 
mil. a task'which will not be huMer, squelched the locals 67-!brother, Herbert, of Los An- 
?asy. what with (he loss of|32 j n the first encounter threejgcles.
stalwart Jack OT'ain. who this
week tu

•and gow
O'Caii

lit lor a cap
weeks ago. 

Samohi
to his appointment at 

pre-season j Narbonne, Mr. Fults coached
favorite lo cop the crown, |"B" sports at Washington High,

plinkcd In many I but lnKleui>od and Kedondo
needed points In every'tiff, and have turned In Ix-tter perform 
Welch will have to do soniej aiiees lo date. InKlewnoil Is 
mighty clever shifting to fill his undefeated, .Kedondo hux been 
sneakers. dealt one setback, and (he VI-

In gamps lax! week, the kliiffg two losses. 
Tartars seeonded, their chance Welch will be depending on a 
for n slay on the bottom rung first string squad of f«irry-Koy. 
as they took'a 7:!-'J8 driibbbiK ,moved up to help till O'C'aln's 
from the leugue leading Ingle- 'spot. Chic Cope at guard, Tom 
wood five, and a .10-10 loss jWolford, who stole the lime-light 

early Samohl-Tarta:

college performer
high-; ?hool and 

school

Careful:

PRUDENTIAL
anil

HARTFORD

Wardens Nab 
900 Hunters
More than 900 California!!! 

ere nabbed by slate gaiiii

slaughter, Bill Crawford at 
guard, and Ony Farrington, at 
the pivol post.

Inglewood clicked with 47 per- dens during the month of No
cent of all shots attempted last jvember, 1951, the greatest mini
weekend, a sizeable number "of ,ber of arrests during .any month
completions in anybody's boolc.!°f their 74-year-old history, thi

CLASS "A i Department of Fish and Game
m•",?"<!,(28) F- ,'inf N?.?iM.n°°H announcod thl» W(lpk- 
ii'.v n>'. !•• imi A,)i-n! Some 921 sportsmen wei 

nVr'q V'">'""i'rlt ''d fm' vifrlous violuliqi
'cy paid $31.990 or about $37.50

4. Mol-l- per head, an' aggrcgat
520 days were spent in jail. Com- 

' a... imercial fish valued at $2131 '"'"'" '?"' ""••"•-! was confiscated. 
) Beverly Hill,, Waterfowl violations account 

<V> Nifikini''d for lnp largest number ot 
«» . iiinirhr.ini j pinches, with 210 sportsmen ap 

ti.'i" Kn»r'.'i!'Pi'L'hended. A new law prohiblt- 
« r>/ninr,ti, 2.ilng the possession of loaded 

Ziimhnilin Buns '" autos was .responsible 
••— —or 200 citations being is-

Kl I'iimmo.'t. speedy ImsUelbailers, face a light one-game 
: -,-lii-ilule this week, us Long Heach .1C Invades, tomorrow night 
I lor the final frhy of first-round play In Ihe Metropolitan cii • 
! .-nit. Hie eume w'lll stitrl at K p.m. In the Camino gym. 
! The Wurriiirs .•in-feiilly boast a 3 win 3 loss mark, and 
Island midway In the Metro*—————" ——"' ——————- 
!e.u:iie standings. They sjilil n m | m,| t. o f the second frame, and 
pair, handing Hakerslield a 7B-B2 were, ahead by 8 points at in- 
dclYnt. and Hiking it SII-H.') dump- tmi,|sslon. The Teehnien proved 

Hnrbor. last week -end. too much, however, and picked 
up a one-point lead at three- 
quarter time, and never 'were 
topped.

Camino's sharp-shooting Bob 
Koss bucketed 17 points, to 
strengthen his bid as third.plaee 
scorer in the Metro league. 
Way no Scholl chalked up 11

\alley I.eailn
\\M\\ line ninre sklrinlsh be 

fore the start (if Hcnnml riiiind 
piny. \'iilley -1. <'. is out In front

the Metropolitan I'HKC 
nit Ity a considerable ma
I Camino Is tied 3 and 3, nut

i Harbor rounds 
t Hie heap.

 sfleld 
L. A. 

.1- Twh

out the bottom

3 2 .600 204

counters, George Blshara 9, and 
Carrow 8.

Little Bill Shea was the 
jpark-plug of the eve, however,

w L pet Pet, PA and his ba" sw| P|nB taclic!i 
" t 833 374' 333j proved mighty dangerous for
3 2 .600 281 288! Tecll.

The Ilarbormen were mak 
ing most of their tallies from 
way-out, and rebounds

3. 3 .500 TO7 367
2 3 .400 296 297

,24 .333 336 349
1 ft .Uili 308 IIBO

Little Dick ('arrow and 
evasive Wee Wlllle Shea were 
the big guns of the linkers- 
field (iff, Carrow dropping in 

and Shea scoring
11 counters, 
break nv

Carrow's fast-

The locals pulled to an early
lead the first quarter,
kept the margin throughout the 

A third-quarter rally

counted for only a fe.w scores. 
Speedy Milt Williams and 
Wlllle Carr accounted for 25 
of the big points, while Mar- 
vln Ruehel scored 'it times. 
Typical cross-town rivalry

flared' throughout
vhich Hinted fc

number of fouls,

the session, 
high 

•specially in

brought the Renegades to within
r> points, but. the sharp shooting j)t"rui,, n a,"
Warriors pulled away. ji;hu-k <!<>'>_ 

Long Beach boasts a 8 to Si'JjJI'!' 1 "1',,.,''"' 
:win record, and blasted the Har-j' .siii, i-:i . 
jbor quint 58-15 last Week. Thei 1 "' 1 '' -• ' 1M| 
j Warriors tackle the Vikings" ' 
'again n week from Friday in 
|Ix>ng Beaches City College's new
gymnasium. 

In the Harbor melee, a game
marked by quarter-court shots
and double-fouls, the Warriors
pulled to a lead' in the first

the .close second period. Shea 
fouled out in the last minutes 
of play.

Statistically, Camino tried 70 
field goals and made 28, while 
Tech shot 06 time's and com 
pleted 32.

26,

liegling

TWO POINTS . . . High flying Mike Stellino lobs one in for two counters for his Kl 
Camino cage quintet as Ihe Warriors squashed Bakersflclil Junior College. 7.-)-(l2 Saturday 
night. Bob Hoss (r>8) was high scorer. Foe players arc Don Cnuble (30) and lion llolliday 
(15). (Herald photo). .

CITY CAGERS FACE BIG WEEK 
IN ATTEMPT TO BREAK TIES

Sti'llar Tartar 
TMnrlad* Gvt

Wortl

I "OWL" HANDICAP LEAGUE

17

ARMSTRONG OR GOLD SEAL

CONGOLEUM
Here is a value you won't want 

to miss! Genuine Armstrong and 

Gold Seal Congoleum in muted 

or stronger color tones. Designs 

that are as new as tomorrow. 

To give you newer beauty and 
better weai!

AS
LOW

AS 59
ASPHALT

TILE
Per 
9x9

Beautify your doors yourself 
with long wearing asphalt 
tile. We supply all necessary 
tools to do a professional 
job!________ _____

SPECIAL VALUES 
ON

LEATHERETTE
Perfect for coveting and 
upholstering any furniture 
that needs eitra wear. Many 
decorator colors. Reg. 98c 
to $1.95. Reduced to

69c to 1.39

Remember to coniult ui whenever you have a problem in floor 
covering, Venetian blinds or window thades. All of our esti 
mates are FREb and all installation work it guaranteed.

"HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR FLOORS LATELY?"

SMITH
Floor Covering Co.

1268 SARTORI (Acron f.om Newberrys) 
Phone TORRANCE 690

All eyes will be turned towards the three-game sked on tap 
at the Torrance High gym next Wednesday -night as six fight 
ing "I!"- league .municipal casaba crews vie to change the stand 
ing roster.

At 8:'15 the Torrance Teachers roar Into action against Fler- Men's Shop in an attempt;* ——————————————————— 
listed for G:'in, 8 and 9:15 o' 
clock. tFenwick's Shoe It e p a i r 
will meet Alien's Burger, Tor 
rance Bank will take on the lo 
cal Merchants and the Mormons 
will vie with the Hedondo En-

«r (deadlock. In the 7:50. tiff Tres- 
p7 jke's Men's Shop meets Columbia 
ijj 1 Employees,, the Treske's squad 
•Jii |vainly fighting to stay" out. of 
v> ithe cellar. Columbia has chalked

LADIES' HANDICAP LEAGUE jllp 1 Will.

it" . ................ W4°" L32§t l The topiK'r. to begin at 8:.->5
i^i/n simps ............ 13 an t inn., f|uds the leagne-leadiiig .Monday at Lo
iV i •i..,,,',,'., i '""""" r' : H Natlcimil Supply i|iiinl In a tie- 'man's meets (I, 
v'j ,i. >v.-i.-r» ..::::::: :i5 3- in-.-aking mateli \vllli the .wick's tackles t 
i,'".i'"«.-r,.'n< '•"••••••" i* ;;' (;corge's Meat 'n I'lacc ri ve. Kagles play an

"n N... K ............ --M M| The National team suffered with the Itroad
Us lir.st loss lust week when Wednesday, so i 
the Teachers' ,11m Halle sparK- the ivgular mh 

•ed his crew; to a lO-Utt win. was made. 
Halle tallied 'ill points. j In oilier games 
"A" leaguers will play on the Dellan chalked 

Iximita Park court, with games and Itonnie Iloll

875 SCRATCH

A two-game meet will Ix

ts to lead tlie Fierman crew 
to a 'I8-S7 drubbing over Tres 
ke's. Chuck Ford, Bob McCut

1
George's handed the Columbia 

employees a 67-16 setback in 
inothe

mil 11. nlihn... 
nil 3.:i CMminii aa. iii

Tartar Irackstors Bill llrow 
and Harry Ilayliss were sche 
duled (o bare a pre-HeiiKon 
workout willi Mr. Track him 
self, 3lel I'ntton, yesterday 
afternoon, ration, who Is now 
ranching Long Reach City Col 
lege ehidersqiiads, was going 
lo give the local lmi>efuln Home 
helpful pointers.

Coach Venn Wolfe said that 
he has hlgli "holies for the 
pillr; Ilrow knocked nil stand- 
lint <'ee i-lass records in the
180-yar
erasing the murks

last
stalills

Merchants (50)

Standings

IXED FIV SOME LEAGUE

Elsinore Great For Skis, Boats

PENNINGTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE-REPAIR
ON ALL MAKES

All Repair Work Done By

FRANK KELSEY

ALL
WORK

GUAHANTEED 

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

BATTERY SPECIAL!

With Old Batl

PENNINGTON'S 
MOBIL SERVICE

jClub Plans 
Island Race

^ocr• LEAGUE

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE
MOTOR OVERHAUL $AQ5°

Six Cylinder *%/
California Bonded Motor Exchanges 

Retread Tires , $7.95 exch. 
12 Mo. Guaranteed Batteries, $9.95 exch. 
Tetra-Ethyl Gas 2l.9c

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LUBE JOB
2000 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 1998

SAVK NOW! INSn.ATM WITH

INSULITE
lull I.ln 
( riiifiil, 
( luy 1'rii

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

BEAR
SAFETY
SERVICE

WE DON'T
FIX
RADIOS...

  We do an expert job 
when it comes to wheel 
balancing, alignment, 
frame straightening and 
brakes.

Ask Anyone in 
Torraii<><>!

VIRCELS
FKAMK Si \\lli;i:i, Al.inNMKNT

1750 I7tt;i

I TORRANCE I


